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' MS U G RADS HEAR DR. PRICE - Dr. Hollis F. Price, president of LeMoyne-Owen College, as 
, he delivered the commencement address Saturday morning to Memphis State University's win

ter graduating class of 716. Undergraduate and master's degrees were awarded at the Mid - 
South Collseum.'Dr. Price, the first Negro toaddress a Memphis State graduating class, told 

¡r the graduates to concern themselves with factors which Will make them “whole and complete.*
He wasglvena longroundof aj lo-minutespeech.

Funeral services for Mrs. . 
Katie Sexton, of 755 Randle, 1 
were held Tuesday night of 
thle week from Friendship Bap 
tist Church. Burial was Wed
nesday morning in Hollywood I 
Cemetery. J. O. Patterson Fun i 
eral Home was in charge of ar ' 
rangements.

Mrs. Sexton was well known 
in Memphis as a political 
worker. She was also promln 
ent In the field of civil rights.

She died at St. Joseph late 
Friday night after one-week I 
Illness. She was 59.

Mrs. Sexton was founder 
and president of the newly or- , I

DR. JOHNSON CARVER AWARD WINNER T Dr. Ralph John - 
son (left), Associate professor °f English at Memphis State 
University, was awarded the 1970 George Washington Carver 
Commemorative Award during the Carver Day luncheon in 
Pittsburgh. Mrs. Frankie M. Freeman (right), general counsel 
for the St. Louis Housing Authority and national president of 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, was principal speaker at the lunch 
MB. ■

of the local chapter of the 
Southern Christian Leader
ship Conference.

Mrs. Sexton operated a hat 
shop at 1274 Jackson. She was 
an officer of the Greater Dem 
oc rafie Club, the Klondike 
Civic Club, SauverDameClub 
the YMCA, NAACP and the 
Crump Child Development Pro 
gram.

She is survived by her hus
band, the Rev. McKinley Sex
ton who serves as pastor of 
Seventh Street Baptist Church. 
He also is manager of the 
Tennessee Funeral Home Sys 
tem, ■

The deceased also leaves 
two sops. Tearcjed Scott of 
Chicago and Leonard H. Phil
lips of Brooklyn, N. Y. three 
daughters, Mrs. Annie R. Phil 
lips Yates and Mrs. Georgia 
M. Thornton, both of Brooklyn

MRS. KATIE SEXTON 

and Mrs. Johnnie Johnson of 
Minneapolis, two sisters, Mrs 
Elnora Hapson of Memphis 
and Mrs. Bessie Bell of Indian 
spoils. . 7

Russians burb shipping to 
protect seals.

Union

Teenagers 
Involved In 
Shootings

left eye removed Friday at 
Crump Hospital. She was 
shot around 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, police said, in the 
apartment of Gary Cooper 
18, of 509 East Olice, Apt. 
4. The bullet entered the 
eye and exited near her

‘ Cooper has been charged 
with assault and battery in 
the case. The police in
vestigation showed Miss 
Brown was shot in Cooper's 
apartment after they engag
ed in an argument over an
other boy.

A slug fired from a .45 
caliber pistol grazed the 
head of James Bolton, 17, 
of 1229-B Manassas, last -' 

„Friday while he was in the 
auditorium of Manassas 
High-School

: '' Roderick Beckley, 18,
of 284 Bethel, listed as a 
student suspended from
Motiresa s,. was.bound tn the. 
grand jury on a’ charge of 
assault to murder. Police 
said he fired the shot at

NAAÇP's

Increased
The Sixteenth Annual Con-1 i

vention of the NAACP which 
convened in Jackson, Miss. 
authorlzed„an.increase.in--------
the minimum annualmem- 
bership dues of the NAACP 
which became effective as 
of January 1, 197(L

This is the Association’s 
first increase in- dues in 
over twenty years. The 
new prices hre as follows:

SENSATION AT MEMPHIS STATE -Bemeta Farmer, 19, who 
turned down a role with a professional company of the musi
cal “Hair* in Chicago, belts out a tune at rehearsals for the 
first student production in the country at Memphis State Uni
versity.

ADULT MEMBERSHIP 
$4.00 Minumum Member- 
'ship $6.00 Minumum with 
Crisis Magazine $10.00Goldi 
Certificate, $25.00 Contri-' 
buting.

The Magicians of Le
Moyne-Owen College must 
tackle three Volunteer State 
Athletic Conference op
ponents next; week,-two of 
them at home an the other 
on foreign soil.

They open the week of act
ivity Tuesday, night, Feb. 3, 
hosting Belmont. Thursday

night, Feb. 5, will find the. 
Magicians doing battle with 
Union University in Bruce 
Hall. u-?. C i

Coach Jerry. Johnsomand 
his LeMoyne - Owen charges 
travel to Bethel on Satur
day night, Feb. -7. ■

The sparkling Magicians 
won the cheers of a home

crowd of 1,200. last Friday 
night when they ran over 
powerful Lincoln University 
of Jefferson City, Mo., 100- 
74.—LeMoyne-Owen had 
defeated Lincoln, 105-91, - 
earlier in the season at 
•Jefferson City’.

But, came Saturday night 
and the invasion of the 
sharp-shooting giants from 
Bethel College at McKenzie, 
Tenn. The invading Wild
cats lived up to their ad
vanced billings and defeat
ed LeMoyne ■ - Owen, 79- 
64, before an overflow crowd 
In Bruce Hall. * •

■ The victory left Bethel in 
a 4 - 1 tie with UT-Martin 
for first place in the wes
tern division of the VSAC. 
LeMoyne-Owen went to 2-2 
in the division race.

With the Interim; Semes
ter Program out of the way, 
LeMoyne-Owen College be
gan registering students this 

“ Week for the second setnes- 
ter.

The Interim Semester 
Program, conducted for. 
three weeks during the 
month of January, provides 
time for students to con
duct independent study pro
jects. ,

Seniors were scheduled to 
register Wednesday morn
ing of this week for the 
second semester, followed 
by freshmen Wednesday 
afternoon; sophomores, 
Thursday mornign; juniors, 
Thursday afternoon , and 
transfers and unclassified. 
students, .Friday morning.

Second semester clases 
will begin Monday morning, 
Feb. 2." ’

Eight LeMoyne-Owen stu
dents were in Chicago, Jan. 
6-10, on an educational tour 
centering, around black ori
ented businesses

The tour was apart of the 
college’s Interim Semester 
Program. Miss Edyth Cole, 
guidance counselor at Le
Moyne-Owen, was sponsor 
of .the trip,. . v .

The .'college paid trans- ■ 
portatioh fees and each stu
dent was responsible forhis 

. o.wnboard. ;
Students making the trip 

with Miss Cole were Fran
ces Adair, Christy Clark. 
Myla Grey, Ada Jackson, 
Willie Parks, Barbara Re- 

j.gister,. Eddie Smith and 
; Ellen Webb.

Bo'ton. .
Arresting officers said 

they found Beckley at the 
Jiomè.of a relative hiding 
under a bed. An investi
gation showed the twoyoung- 
sters had argued over a 
coat. ’ About 50 other stu
dents Were in the auditorium 
when the shot was fired.

Polle e .als o,were-i nv'és H-’ 
gating the Saturday nigt 
shooting of. Percy Peterson 
of 1412 Florida, Apt.,v3.,^ 
Peterson, 40, was shot in 
the mouth and was reported 
in critical condition at John 

. Gaston Hospital. A50-year- 
old suspect, was- being 
sought.

Liddell Bridgeforth, 32, of 
3509 W. Brantley, was shot- 
to death early Saturday in a 
room at the Lorraine Motel, 
406 Mulberry. Police said 
it appeared to have been an 
accident. Bridgeforth, a 
parttime employee of the 
motel, had gone to the room 
to light a gas heater_ahdTf’ 
is believed that a pistol fell 
from his pocket when he 
bent over to light the heat
er.

In a crime statistics 
wrap - up, police said vio
lent crime in Memphis 
jumped by more thn 21 per 
cent in 1969 over 1968.. -;

Police added another 
slaying to their list Sunday 
after Joe Wright, 67, was 
found shot to death at his 

. home, 1396 Orgill. ■ They, 
quoted a suspect as saying 
he and Wright were tussl- 
ing over a pistol.

A man identified as Henry 
Lee Boyd, 22, of 618 Step
hen Place, wasshot to 
death early Monday when 
police said he and three 
others ‘ brqke into. Grant’s 
Novelty Shop's; 1207 E. Mc- 

~ Lemore. Gratta Hudson, 
owner Of the shopl^sald he 
was inside the building and 
fired when the men broke 
open the front door._____

Witnesses Set

The Memphis Congrega
tions of Jehovah’s Witnesses 
are offering the public Bible 
.Lecture entitled "Living 
Happily Under Increased 
Kingdom Control,? TuesdayI

— Niweteen-'L'-yeat- -•"bid" : 
Bemeta Farmer was beorn 
in April under th’e sigh of 
-Taurus-the Bull. but is get-— 
ting good vibrations about 
what she hopes will be pro
mising stage career from 
the sign of Aquarius.

Berneta, a sophomore in 
the University College at 
Memphis State. University 
and a future music major, 
has turned down two oppor- 

-Junitios to. -go with .a pro
fessional company of" tne " “ 
musical ’’Hair’’ in Chicago. 
But the signs, must be in 
her favor for she will play 
in it anyway, in a student 
production scheduled for • 
March 2. The final tune 
she was aked to sing at her 
audition last summer was 
"Age of Aquarius," one of 
the songs from the musical 
which have become hits.

Winning a role in the 
campus performance was no 

. m ean feat either. Dr. Keith 
Kennedy, theatre director at 
the university, auditioned a 
turnout of 250 students for 
37 parts. " ‘Hair’ has turn- 
ed them oh like nothing else 
ever did," he says. "I’ve 
never seen such a warm re
sponse to any production." 
He says Berneta shows ta
lent, and so do a number 
of the others. ' .

This same kind of warm 
response and a’ desire to 
go on the stage apparently 
are what motivated Berneta - 
to audition for the Chicago 
production. Totally unknown 
in the music world and in- • 
experienced ¿except for- 
"school operttas and things >. 
like that," she was in Chi-■ 
cago visiting relatives and ; 
working as a clerk for the 
Cook County Department of 
Public Aid.

Though it mus have taken 
a lotof courage for a young | 
girl from the small town of 

—Humboldt, Tenn., to tackle 
show, business alone, the 

■ soft-spoken, well-mannered 
coed tells the story of her 
try-outs as matter of fact-' 
ly as though it occured every' 
day.

"One day, 1 saw in' the 
newspaper .a'call for-kids 
to audition for “Hair?, so . 
I told my super».»ir a'bpui • 

a-d f..o‘ xpvy he the day’- 
Off I got there at S 

. jo’clix.k ¡the next morning 
and there>as already a ljne 
of people waiting. Some of . 
them had even been there 
all night. Finally-there- 
were so many of us we had -■ 
to go out of the lobby and

. wait on the street, but we -

YOUTH MEMBERSHIP I 
$1.00 - Under 17 years of 
age, $2.00 17 to 21 years 
of age. '
“The Association, has 

found this increase neces
sary as the price of every
thing else-liasskyrocketed. 
New -membership rates 
compared to other national 
organizations, labor unions 
and other groups, most of 
which have monthly dues, 
are still very low. Mem- 
limhipf In theNAACP' re- 
mains the best bargin which 
gets the most done, across
the nation, for a modest 
membership fee,” said Mrs. 
Maxine A. Smith, executive 
secretary of the Memphis 
Branch.

mind." , ; 1.
Berneta is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Farmer 
of Humboldt (1208 Calhoun 
St.). Her father is-a con-

Memphis^ alumni of Le-Mv 
Moyne - Owen College will 
conduct their regular mon- 
thly meeting at 5 p.m. this 
Sunday, Feb. Linthe Alumni 
Room of the Hollis F. Price 
Library. 7

Final plans for annual Al- ' 
umni .Sunday, scheduled-for • 
Feb.- 15, will be presented 
to the body. The affair will 
be held at 5 p.m. in the Stu- 
dent Center. . , •

Joseph Westbrook, of the 
Memphis Board of Edu- 
cation, will be Alumni Sun
day speaker. The Hamilton 
HiglLSchool GleeClubandan—vi
alumni choral group "will 
perform.

Chairman and co - chair
man of Alumni Sunday are 
LeRoy.Van Johnson andT.R.

7 •' - ■■■ -.............  .
. ' ■ • ■ ■■ ■■ ...... - -.s. ■

SILVER TROPHY - At a recent'ceremonyheldat the . De
fense Depot Memphis, Capt. Keith Bennett, SC, USN, Depot -
commander, presented Marcel M. Blackwell 
trophy. Mr. Blackwall was selected as the 2
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NEWSPAPERS

The Hogue & Knott Food Steres are Authorised by the Unites 
SteteeGovernment to Accept and Redeem Govt. Coupons;

.The Mott Amoring New 
Vemedy in Yeo»» for ...

Tegedlo have been made by 
an employee at the Testing 
Station are misleading to 
the public:

will 
Wedr.

MISS NARCESIA JONES 
Memphians were saddened 

over the passing of Mrs. Nar
cissi» Jones, Who .once owned 
and operated two successful 
businesses, a restaurant and 
a well equipped shoe shop" at. 
the - corner . Lauderdale and 
Wicks. ' ' .

Funeral services .were held 
Tuesday, Jah. 13 at Mt Olive 

CME Cathedral with the Rev. 
T. C.lighfoot, Jr. giving the 
eulogy. Resolutions were by 
Mrs. P. S. Bolden, Mrs. Sadie 
Stinnett, Mrs. Sallena Baker 
and Mrs. Geneva Williams. 
Burial was in National Ceme-' 
tery near her late husband, - 
Kenneth Jones. S. Q. Qualls 
in charge.

Mrs. Jones was ill for more 
than a year having spent sev-

RAYMOND ST JACQUES
SUSAN OLIVER
JANET MacLACHLAN 
DONNELLY RHODES
LESUE NIELSEN ; »

Especially Good 1er 
Relief of

DRIVER - OWNER

3. The individual is re- 
: - ported “to; have said 
..«»«.•that all the empR>“‘ 

yees on his shift had 
left the. union. This 
is untrue: there are 
still union members 
on that shift.

..Norwaydenies any?.role.-in 
gunboat rSffatt# ’

Carl Carson Leasing 
Corp

4. The individual is re
ported to have said 
that some employ
ees on the other shift 
had left the union. 
This is untrue: not a 

- single man on the 
other shift has with
drawn.“

McLemore. Willie T. Miles 
is president of the sponsor
ing.group, . the Memphis- 
alumni club of the college.

Alumni Sunday committee- 
■members are Mrs. Susie 
Hightower, Mrs. Charte P. 
Roland, Mrs- Mildred Hod
ges, Mrs. Ann L. Weathers’ 
and Miss Eunice Carru
thers.

■ Refreshments will be ser
ved after th.e program..

Raps Report
J. Owens, chairman of the 

Auto Testing Stationchapter 
of Local 1733, AF SC ME, 
AFL-CIO, said this week 
that an employee at the test
ing station gave out mislead
ing information.

In an official statefnent to 
the news media, Mr. Owens 
said:

"Certain statements al-

HELD OVERiF r

eral months in Cleveland with 
a son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. William Partee (she 
Jo Ellen) before returning 
home • year ago.

. Coming to Memphis from 
Chicago to live with her after 

“she ; came “from; 'Cleveland 
were a devoted son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr.andMrs. Wil
lie Lee Jones who were, with 
her until the end came at Me
thodist Hospital. ■

She was a devout member 
of ML Olive, a memberof Bi-;. 
ble Class Np. 4, Ladles Trust 
ee Board, the Branch YWCA 

'and a loyal member of the Wno 
ea Neighborhood Club and the 
Elliston Heights Civic Club... 
Mrs. Jones was born in Mem
phis and was graduated from 
LeMoyne Normal Institute.

Mrs. Jones was-also sur 
vived by several nephews and 
nieces, Mrs. Mattle Brown Ty 
us, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown, Sr„ Atty, and Mrs. 
George Brown, Jr. all . of 
Memphis; Alfred Ray Brown, 
who came from Meharry Med 
leal school at NashvlUe. And 
the former MlssSaritaBrown 
who flew in from her home in 
Florida. ‘ -

EMMITT CAMPBELL
Funeral services for Em- 

mltt Campbell, who was found 
dead in his home of 2304 Dex
ter, Jan. 20, were held Sun 
day night at R. S. Lewis Fun-, 
oral Chapel with the Bishop 
P. L. Johnson officiating and: 
delivering the eulogy. Burial 
was in National Cemetery.

Mr. Campbell, about 52, llv 
ed alone in the house on Dex
ter, left to him by his mother 
Mrs. Clade Campbell Tookes, 
who, with her husband, Frank 
operated a printing shop on 

, Beale St. for many yearsbe- 
fore moving to Kansas city? 

- where-she died about 2 years 
ago.

Mr. Campbell was • found 
sprawled on the floor , of the 
front room by Ollie Moore 
whotwas sent id check on hlm 

“by Mrs.! Mamie Armstrong®: 
2308 Dexter after she had not 
seen him since Monday after
noon. She said Mr. Campbell 
had told her to keep check on 
him if she did not see him with! 
in a reasonable time. She said 
he would bring food/to her 
house next door io cook. be
cause hehad no lights or gas. 
It is believed that he froze to 
death bathe hear zero weather 
vrith no heat.— ——•—r

Wesses Set 
For Sig Event

said the home house on' Déx.î. 
ter had all utilities when tak
en over by Mr. Campbell, but 
had béén disconnected ,fpr. 
sometime. A Navy veteran of 
World War 11, she said he 
seemed unable .to look after 
his business after returning 
fromnervlce.

A graduate of B. T. -Wash - 
ington High School, he was a 
printer, prior to service wltti 
the V. S. Navy, with Dublin 
Printing Co. Upon returning 
home/from service he worked 
at thé Post Office for a short 
while.

Other survivors are his 
father and stepmother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Darden, two 
uncles, Fred Brown of Kansas 
City, Mo., and Edwin Jenkins 
of Chicago.

MECHANICS WANTED 
Gat & Digel

Permanent Petition. Group Lift 
and Hoerftal Ueneriu, Paid Ca- 
eaUon. I.oeal tm.:k leasing com
pany hu openinn for Mecha
nic* who want ateody employ, 
ment In large roomy »hop. 
Good working Coudllioni. CAU.'

HONG JKONG — A protest 
note sent from Peking to 
Moscow concerning the So
viets’ calling Nationalist 
China on Taiwan a "nation” 
■in a broadcast:

"Taiwan is an inseparable 
part of the sacred territory 

. of the People’s Republic of 
China and there is only one 
China in the world, namely 
the Peoples Republic of 

• <thina.” ? - :

night, Feb. 3, at 7:30 p. m. 
On Wednesday night, Feb.

4, at 7 p.q>. the highly ed
ucational color movie, ’-'God 
Cannof Lie," will be shown.

Both events will take place 
at The City -Auditorium lo
cated at North Main and 
Poplar. All interested per
sons are welcome, Thereis' 
no charge or admission fee._

This .all important Blbical 
talk'“and film will set the 
stage for the three - day 
assembly that will be' held 
at Bruce Hall (LeMoyne-■- 
Owen College), Feb. 6-8.

The highlight of h
The highlight of this as

sembly will beSunday after
noon Feb. 8, at 3 p.m. when 
C. G. Thompson, district 

“aupervl?ofT^ive~theT>ubltc- 
address "WITHSTANDING 
address "WITHSTANDING 
THE PRESSURES OF OUR 
DAY.”

** CHECK OUR REPUTATION **

COLEMAN & TAYLOR 
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE 

517-223 Won Ave. fi2G-74M
---------- - 

Memphis. Tenn.
TWO Vnfvrrsity. I.itHe «nrk, A»fc.

■The Tennessee' Associa
tion for Supervision and 
Curriculum Development 
(TASCD) announce’s Dr. 
Elzie W, Danley has been. 
elected president-elect. Dr. 
Danley, professor Of educa- 
tion at Memphis-State-Uni- v 
versity,. will assume the 
presidency July 1, 1970.

Another Memphis resi
dent, Mrs. Mattie Lee 
Crossley, is also a member 
of the executive board of 
TASCD. Mrs. Crossley, who 
is supervisorwiththeMem
phis City Schools, is the 
West Tennessee represen
tative to the board. She is 
serving her first year of a 
three - year term.

TASCD is the profession
al organization for educa- 
tors who are especially in-— 
terested in supervision and 
tffrriculum ffevelopmenL——¡r ■

W. C. Davis
Construction

Company

with lain model single or tandem crxle tractor 
or financially capable of purchasing fhis'type of 
equipment. We ore a Class 1 heavy and spe
cialized carrier operating throughout the United 
5tates. Owner - Operators must : be at least 25, 
have 2 years verifiable semi-experience and cap-' 

¿“ble^f jpaMingjhe_P0T_physical_.Lrequirements.
You are welcome to come in - in person or call" 
.405-672-2^9 or 314-382-0667._______ ________

“ DEtoS TflflNSIT, lift?''’*
Rte. 8, Box 26, 1501 Southeast 44th St.

'' ■ Oklahoma City, Okla. 73109
OR

•032 Thatcher Ave. 
5t. Louis, Mo. 63147

the! barrelhead from his im
provident nephews, "which 
msde-AprllTS a day of painful 
reckoning.

By adopting a charge-a-tax 
plan, even on a limited scale, 
the fcternal RevenueService 
has finally ended its holdout 
against deferred liability and 
recognize the - principle of 
postponing the inevitable, 
which is a blessing. .

Pay Me Fee r
But I say tq you that this is 

by no means' the ultimate in 
credit cardsmanship. E ven 
b igg itr breakthroughs lie 
ahead, if I’m any judge of ac
countancy reprieves.

fSamhitras 
minded aBourhdr appealhgw 
a production which, when it 
first opened on "Broadway, 
aroused considerable reac
tion because of its brief 
nude scene (deletedfrom the 
university production) and 
the language and content of

11 - its.: sharp,../satirical, sket
ches.

Mrs. Farmer^ whousedto 
sing in her church choir, 
has encouraged her daugh
ter’s musical Interests. 
"She saw to it I had piano 
lessors,", says Berneta, 
"but I had no formal vol-e 

.intH 1 came to 
Memphis State.’’ She is 
now completing her second 
semester of coive lessons, 
and was enrolled in five 
other music courses fall Se
mester; along with English 
and German. . < ' ' ■

Two of her close friends, 
a boy and a girl, also are 
among the black students in' 

, the cist of "Hair."
Memphis State’s drama 

department is trailblazingin 
presenting this musical.

Coincidentally, a Mem
phis State alumnus. Jernes 
Fields, launched his stage 
career by winning a rote in 

. the original cast of "Hair” 
on Broadway.

2ND BIG WEEK
BIACK BODY, 

WHITE BRAIN*

Continued From Page One 
struedon worker, and her 
mother ' teaches remedial 

reading in elementary 
school. There is one other 
child in thé family, a young
er brother.

'Bernera says her parents' 
■jare^going 4lapg wifh’ her

ADJUSTED • EXCHANGED • REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Memphians With Mempfri* Oapttal

Fina Wedding Invitation# 

Holiday Cards and Announcement# 
PHONE 525-9453 ~

330 HERNANDO ilMET J | MEMPHIS. VEifffiS!

Hcu? DAISY

Narcotics use in middle class 
Wûndonjise;^ . .

-a- 1 nos i ..............j ,
„T- ’■'»'P'" ' WlJh;..,

. * 1 tar«£fe •'*! ni teiöiHui

HOGUE&KNOTT Stores
All Hogue & Knott Store Open Sunday 9 a. m. To 7 p. m.

WiohboM Deluxe 16-Oz.

1000 ISLAND DRESSING 47.
Dubon 10-Oz.

BABY LIMAS 19.
21-Oz. Jar '

CHERRY PIE FILLING 39-
Duben 8-Oz.

BROCCOLI SPEARS 19<
Center Cut . ■ A A
Porte Chops F> esh Lb.



Top Hat And Tails Members Honor Count Basie At Concert

February 4; 5, 6, 7,.8

MID-SOUTH COLISEUM
ADULT EDUCATIONAL TRAINING

SCHEDULE OF SHOWS

Charles Shelto and Mrs. 
Grace Collins Brandon.

Boyd, popular Los 
matron during the 
seasori...and Mrs.

sketch will be

ELITE CHRISTMAS-PARTY 
IS GIVEN AT RESIDENCE 
OF MRS. TED BEAUCHAMP

KATIE SEXTON who was P. 
T. A. President at Manassas 
for several years. We also 
remember her kids who at
tended Manassas with affec- 
tion..especially t.T. Archer 
scott who Ioften ran into 
working imlnsurance direct
ly under Earl Gentry at Chi
cago's Metropolitan ins. Co. 
Mrs. Sexton was a Civic Le
ader in every walk of life. 
She will too be missed around 

“Memphis for years to come.

rence Cleaves, Mrs. Bill Wea
thers, Mrs. LovellaMarzette, 
Mrs. Melvin Robinson and M 
Mrs. Melvin Robinson and

Mrs. John Outlaw is pres- , 
dent of the local organization 
of Sigma Shadows and Mrs. 
Joseph Wilkerson, secre
tary. The next meeting’of 
the organization will be Feb
ruary 15 at the home of the 
president,1477 South Parkway.

We. were also shocked and 
grieved to hear of the almost 
sudden passing away of MRS.

J Goldsmiths Central Ticket Office

ter Merriweather, 176 Golf
Club Circle.

High on the agenda was the 
discussion and planning at en
tertainment for visitlngSigma 
Shadows attending the South- . _______
western Regional conclave of j will convene March 27 thru 
the Fraternity to be held here t 29,1970.
March 27-29, 1970.

Members in attendance In
cluded Mrs. John Outlaw, 
Mrs. Jospeh Wilkerson, Mrs, 
Samuel R. Brown, Mrs. S.M, 
Peace, Mrs. S,M. Wyatt, Mrs. 
LS. Bodden, Mrs. Sherman A, 
Robinson, Mrs. Argol Oatls, 
Mrs. Odel Harris, Mrs. Cla-

Helps build 
strong bodies 
12 ways L

ZION HILL BAPTIST
CHURCH 
1468 LELAND ’
REVEREND R.W. TAYOR, 
MINISTER., 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M; with 
Brother. J.14 Benson superin-, 
tendent and his fine corps of 
teachers in charge. February 
1 at 3 P.M. the Willing Wor
ker's Club- Is sponsoring “ 
Annual Family Day". Mrs. 
Ruby Benson,president of the 
Willing Workers Club has an
nounced that guests will In
clude the Busy Bee and the 
Business and Professional 
clubs of Zion Hill and the Mt. 
Moriah Circle and the Hyde 
Park Pioneers. All families 
and friends are asked to coop
erate. Baptist. Training Union 
convenes at . 6 P.M. with'Mrs. 
Clara Williams, director. .

ENON SPRINGS BAPTIST 
r’WTTPPU
572 NONCONNAH ROAD ' 
REVEREND B.L. BESS 
MINISTER
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. with 
Brother Woodrow Lanton, 
superintendent and his eftl- 
celnt corp of teachers in 
charge. Each second and 
fourth Sunday,..the .11 .A.M. 
sermon is given by the Rev. 
Bess. B.T.U. 5;30 P.M. with 
Mrs. Logan, director in 
charge. The public is al
ways Invited to worship with 
the Enon Spring congregation.

TEXT: > "With God nothing 
is impossible." Luke 1:37

and members were her sis- 
ter. Miss Martell Twigg and

Members of theElits Club 
one of Memphis* most out
standing and oldest clubs 
are again in the news. This 
year, their Holiday Party, 
given at the beautiful and 
spaclouB South Parkway re
sidence zof Mrs. Ted (Tuth) 
Beauchamp, is still one of 
the holiday events being talk
ed about.

The home uniquely deco
rated for the holiday sea
son, held much warmth... 
especially did the back den 
where a red carpet really 
gives the Red Carpet treat
ment to any guest...as well 
as warmth. Christmas gift 
were exchanged just before 
dinner .was served buffet 
style.

Assisting Mrs. Beau- 
champ in receiving guests

Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity 
will be the host to the, con
clave which will have its 
headquarters at the Sheraton 

! Peabody Hotel. The concave

MRS. HARRY CASH IS 
HOSTESS TO LO.S ANGELES 
GUEST

Mrs. Harry Cash, always 
a ■ gracious and charming 
hostess...agaih introduced a 
vivacious out-of-town guest 
to hqr Memphis friends when 
she complimented Mrs.The-

The Sigma Shadows, wives 
of members of Tau Iota Sigma 
chapter of Phi Beta Sigma

INTKRNATIONAL 
¿-RING

are being re
Memphis Cotton 

Carnival Association, P. O. 
Box 302, Memphis, Tenn
essee 38101, and must be 
postmarked no-later than-

Sigma Shadows 
Ready Confab

It was with pride and ' 
MUCH interest, that Mem- ’

• bers of the Top Hat and 
Tails Club welcomed alarge 
interrcial audience to hear 
Count Basle’s Internation
ally famous band at thePa-. 
radlse Club. Thursday oflast

■ week. ■..
,First to be seen at the 
concent, where Mr. Basle 
was presented a plague and 
made a member of the club, 
and at the social that follow
ed, were Atty. A. A. Latt- 
ing, new president of the 
club and his date for. the 
evening, Mrs, Jonetta 
Kelso.Atty. Latting wel
comed the guest.

Presenting the Key to the 
City of Memphis in be-half 
of the city to Mr, Basie was 

., Harold Whalum, Park Co
mmissioner.' Vocal music 

. ‘for the evening was done 
M by Mertis Ewell.

Top Hat Members7 who' 
mingled with their wives or 
dates among the crowd in
vited into a Cocktail Hour to 
meet Mr. Basie and mem
bers of his famous band 
were Mr. John Arnold, Dr. 
E, A^/ Witherspoon, Mr. - 
Lawrence Westley, Fr. Ike 
Watson, Mr. George Toles, 
Mr. Powers Thornton, Mr... 

—-Charles-Tarpleu.-Dr.-W.O.- 
' Speight, Jr., Dr, Vasco Smith 

Mr. Emmitt Simon, Mr. Joe 
Shannon, Dr. A. F, Saville, 
Mr. ’A,“ Roberts Dr. Fred 
Rivers, Dr. Ed Reed, Mr. 
Sttm Qualls, Mr. Sam Peace 
and Dr. Theron Northcross.

Mr. M. D. McCoy, Mr. 
” Arthur Mason, Dr. B. B. 
’ Martin, Mr. Robert Lewis, 

Mr. Peter Jones, Mr. Sam 
Johnson, Dr. Ralph Jackson 
Mr. Onzie Horne, Dr. Ar
thur Horne, Mr. H. L. Haw
kins, Mr. John Gammon, Dr.
A, R. Flowers,-Mr.-Felton- 
Earls, Dr. A. - B. Carter, 
■Mr.‘Gaffrey BartholomevraH- 
who lingered in the Buffet 

‘ Room with Mr. Latting and 
Mrs. Kelso and spouces of 
the members who came.

MRS. MAGGIE COLEMAN 
is back after attending the

funeral services of another 
dear Old Lady, her mother 
mrs. maggie holllhs- 
wORTH who lived and was 
buried last week in Little 
Rock.- . ' . 1

Dixie Belle 
To Be Picked

Saturday Morn, 
and Matinoas

PILGRIM REST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

KENTUCKY .. ’
'rEVERENDB.L.BESS . 
MINISTER : ' '
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. with 
Brother Ben L. Bess, Jr. in 
charge. The Sunday. School is 
a vital force in the life of 
Pilgrim Rest. The brother
hood of Pilgrim Rest la mak
ing plans' for Annual Men’s 
Day March 1, with Brother 
Charles Green chairman, and 
Brother Edward Williams, co- 
chairman. .The First Baptist 
Church, Magnolia will be the 
guest with the message being 
given by the minister, Rever
end MltchelL Each Sunday 
afternoon at 6-P.M. B.T.U. 
meets under the dynamic lea
dership' of Brother Charles 
Green. The public Is always 
Invited to worship at Pilgrim 
Rest and to keep in mind the 
Men’s Day activities 

loge .....
Uppor.Tior

MY WEEKLY 
SERMON

"A bharming young lady 
from the realm of KingCot- 
ton will win fun and-fame as 
Miss Dixie Belle of 1970. 
The Memphis Cottom Carr 
nival Association, sponsor 
of the annual event; is cur
rently seeking a successor 
to Miss Mary Love Duplain 
of Belzoni, Miss. 1'969 Dixie 
Belle,’' says. Mrs. Oliver 
P. Cobb, Jr., chairman of the 
contest.

Contestants chosen as fi
nalists become. Cottom 
Belles, entitled to ride 
floats in the Grand Carni
val Parade on May 16, and 
to'compete for the title of 
Miss Dixie.. Belle at The 
Auditorium in Memphis at 
7:30 p. N o
&:30 P. M. on Saturday. 
March 7.

The winning Miss Dixie 
Belle will ride on a barge 
in. the Great River Pageant 
and have her own float in 
the Carnival parade. She 
will accompany the Royal. 
Court during . Carnival 
week. May 9 - 16, will 
tour military' installat
ions in the area and attend 
Carnival parties and teas.

Contestants must be sin
gle, between 16 and 20 years 
of age, and should submit 
their name, parents' name,' 
address, telephone number,- 
age, weight, height, name of 
school and a clear snapshot 
or photograph. A brief bio
graphical 
helpful.

Entries 
ceived at

HUNGER-HEALTH REPORT '
The White House Conference 

on Food, Nutrition and Health 
has released 625 pages of 
recommendations thatif adopted, 
could reach into every American ■ 
home' and affect the lives of; 
still unborn children. Dr. Jean I 
Mayer is consultant to Presi
dent Nixon and director, of the: 
conference held in early De-1 
cember.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
379 BEALE STREET ______ _
REVEREND JAMES JORDAN, 
MINISTER

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
with Brother Harry Bridges, 
Sr. superintendent and Sister 
Ruth Harris, assistant super
intendent and a fine corps of 
teachers in charge. At.11 a.m. 
the sermon will be given by 
the Reverend Jordänandthere 
will be music by the Senior 
choir, Sister Rosemary Wil
liams at the piano; the choir 
director is Sister Flossie 
Johnson and Sister Idella 
Cooper assistant director.

; MRS. RACHELLE CARHEE 
recently served as hostess 
at aWeddipgReceptionCom- 
plimenting her son and young 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Carhee. The couple married 
In the prayer chapel at Mt. 
Olive Cathedral during the 
Thanksgiving Holiday season - 
with;1he Rev. T.C. Light
foot offlclating...und the gro
om's Uncle, Rev. Samuel 
Peace, Sr. attending him as 
best man.
The'- bride and groom- are 
both students at Memphis St. 
University where he is pre
sident of the Memphis State- 
Lemoyne Collège Chapter of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Frater
nity. The groom is employed 
part time at die First Nat
ional Bank Ámericard...The 
Bride, the-former Miss De
lores Fugh, Is the daughter 
of Mr.and Mrs. jJoseph FUgh 
of Memphis...;..
The groom's father of the R 
Rev. Clarence L. Carhee of 
Seattle, Washington,
MRS. CARRIE NABORS had 

her house guest over the 
week-end, a cousin, mMrs’. 
Harriett Thompson Manuel

When'we sit, look, listen 
and think, it comes to us 
that .god does all things so 
much better. Nothing.is too . 
hard for god. ' Nothing is 
impossible with god

Man makes an airplane to 
whine, a sireri to screech, 
a radio to squawk. But god 
makes a baby coo and laugh. 
Yes, God does all things 
better.

Man erects -a steeple, a. 
television antenna to jut into 
the sky, an eighty story 
sky scraper. Man is smart, 
but god is smarter. God 
fashions a mountain peak 
crowned by a halo of fleecy 
clouds, a towering oak tree 
to reach the cooling rains 
and warming sunshine. 
"Poems are made by foofs- 
like me, but only god can 
make a tree."

Man, with his pots, paints 
palette and brushes paints 
a land scape, but god with 
his invisible fingers paints 
a landscape on every hori
zon.

----- Alan builds-the New York 
World's Fair, but god made 
the world. Mari built the 
Seven Wonders of The Anci
ent World, The Seven won
ders of The Modern World, 
but god out of nothing build 
the universe.

Man gives us a tennis 
court, a picnic ground, a 
bowling alley, a baseball 
park, but god gives us a 

-grant forest, a rushingriver 
a babling brook, a sun kiss- 

“. ed lake, a 'moon lit night in 
a field of patient stars. Yes, 
God does so much better.

. Man launches a billion 
dollar missle to speed into 
orbit a capsule enclosing. 

, 'i.McDivit and White thousands 
of miles out in space, but 
god blazes a pathway by 
which a saints prayer might 
wing its way through the 
realms of time and space to 
heaven’s communication

IBM Data Processing, Travel Agency Mo
tel Management, Dental Assistant, Me
dical Assistant and Professional Inter
viewing.
. Credit No Problem * Hornei Study 

High School Dipolma Not Required.

resa K. 
Angeles 
holiday 
Boyd is still being talked 
about: and admired around 
these parts.

Thè event ' ' ( Auguesta) 
called a small Get-to-gether 
but we understand it turned 
out to have the same ear
marks of a large one when 
it came to decorations, food 

-and drink. '
Out - of - town ' guests 

attending were Mrs. Vivian 
White of Cleveland who came 
with her sister, Mrs. S.. 
Jones...Mrs. Mary Thornton 
of Detroit who came with 
Mrs. Thomas Hayes • •• and 
Mrs. Willard Woods ( the 

■former Teda Lewis and her 
sister, Mrs. Marjoris Pug- 

’who both hall from Los An
geles.

Mrs. Milas Watkins was 
hostess to the Ladles Com
munity : Club of Riverside’ 
sub-division recently at her 
home 298 Fay Ave., Mrs. T.J. 
Colston, president, presided. 
Mrs. Lal la Crawford had the l 
charge of the devotion. ’

Various committees made 
their reports.

The sick and shut in are: 
Mrs. Ellen Conway, Mbs. Lil
lie Harris, Mr. Claybrook, 
arid Mrs. Lucy Fielder Is. In 

.Crump Hospital. The Sunday 
School lesson was outlined by 
Mrs. Milas Watkins.'

The Installation of officers i 
will be held at the next regu- i 

. lar meeting. After the busl- i 
ness session a tasty repast : 
was enjoyed by all. Other I 
members present were Mes- I 
dames': Rosalie Lee, Jessie I 
Johnson, Fannie Clark, Lula i 
White, Hannah Holloway, Ade
line Henry, Maylee Avant, 
Mattle French, Amanda Kyles, Y! 
Ester Lyons, Elizabeth Adams j 
and K.W. Green. Thanks to ! 
the hostess by Mrs'. Rosalie : 
Lee, • \ » . ■

Next meetings Is scheduled i 
to be at the home of Mrs. Lu- 1 
la. White, 102 Kirk Ave., onI 
Tuesday, January 27 at 7:30 I 
P.M. ; , I

Except Sat. * Sun. 
Lage ...... . — $2.00 

Upper Tier .... 1.00

The dynamatic matron (who 
was enroute home from Hot 
Springs where she has been 
resting) went directly back to 
Chicago where she recently 
inherited the Thomsson Me
dical Supply. ' 
MY SPOUCE, JAMES A. HU
BERT spent last week-end 
Mon. and Tuesday In Chicago 
where he had a business en- 

, gagement with a Connecticut.
Publisher.... and also attend 
ed the Arperican Librarian 
Association's Meeting one 
day at the Sherman Hotel.. 
Here he spent time with an 
bld friend, Mr. Joseph Rea-- - 
son Librarian at Howard UN_ 
versity. In Chicago , Hlmmy 
was house guests of my re
lative, Dr. and Mrs. WM. M, 
Jones (he is an EyeSurgeon) 
AT THEIR Michigan Avenue 
home...and talked withtheT. 
R. Howards and his own re
latives and’ a few friends.

The time to grow bigger and stronger is 
during the “Wonder Years”—ages one through twelve— 
when a child reaches 90^c of her adult height. So help 
your child by serving Wonder Enriched Bread. Each slice 
supplies vitamins, minerals, carbohydrates 
and prptein. Delicious Wonder Bread!

MID-SOUTH COLISEUM
BOX. OFFICES OPEN



By RICHARD W. HATCH 
CHAPEL HILL, N._ C. 

(UPI) — After-a; year of 
planning, black leader Floyd 
McKissick says he: -is con
vinced his proposal for a city 

; planned by blacks end built 
- ■ by blacks will become a 

■ reality.

McKissick was here Wed
nesday to meet wltii Univer- 

' sity of North. Carolina stu
dents: who spent the summer 

. drawing plans for “Soul 
Ci5y,” for which land has 
bean purchased in northeast
ern North Carolina near the 
Virginia border. :

THE STUDENTS present
ed three proposals.- One 
would approach the city with 

r only social objectives in 
mind; another would, ngx 
social objectives .with small 
profit returns and the third 
would be designed, to return, 
a large profit to developers.

McKissick, former head of 
the Congress for Racial

Equality, said it will take an- 
other year of planning be
fore the first building goes 
up in “Soul City,” but he 
stated firmly, “We are going 
forward- We taww we are 
on the right track. We’ ve got 
«.•project that is more than 
viable.”

HE SAID HE based his 
optimism 'on studies, com
pleted with the help eg the 
Ukdverslty of North Caro- 
Mna ‘and ‘professional con
sultants. The studies include 
an economic model, an-«igi- 
xieering survey, a study , tof 
industrial arid economic po
tential and a land use study.
; Soul CSt£ as envisioned 

by the students who ebneeto-?; 
trated most on social' objec
tives, would be a community 
without social, stratification. 
The city would have, city- 
owned TV and radio stations 
to give poor people access to 
the news media, and services 
such as laundries and day-

—------------------------------------- - >1

2 Men Killed

care centers would be acat- 
tereti to force people to 
mingle-

THE SECOND poup of 
Students proposed Soul City 
be divided into neighbosiiood 
modules of 600 f a m l 1 les 
which 1b torn would be 
grouped into villages. This 
would require $16 million fa 
outside aid but could turn 
* profit through land «ales 
over a 16-year period.

Team three, the “proftt- 
maikers,". proposed starting 
with agriculture-,to get the 
city going and eventually 
stressing sale of industrial 

nd, • -

McKISBlCK dented re
ports lie bas had trouble get
ting efderel cooperation for 
the project Hie said he hopes 
to get financial assistance 
from government sources, as 
well as foundations and 
private business. .

He stressed that Iwhlle. the 
community wiU be planned 
.and built by blacks, it will

- be open to all races.

By Gun Fire Episcopalians

Bank President 

Backs New Type 

Of Loan Company

ATHENS. Ga. UPI - A.700 
mile stretch of Dixie from 
Fl orida to Virginia plus the 
southern tip of Cape.Cod will 
ba darkened by «. total eclipse 
of the sun in March.

■ Dr. Earnest Reunlng, asso
ciate professor of astronomy 
at the University of Georgia, 
said hundreds of scientists

from’across the wor]d can be 
expected to witness the eclipse 

. along with many mUllons of ; 
residents of the «ress.

. The eclipse, caused by the 
tooori nasslrig in front of the sun,Æoccuratabpri1:20 
p.m. EST Saturday, March “r.- 

The moon’s shadow will

Two Atlanta: men were killed in separate shootings 
Sturday, including a southwest section resident wtio was 
gunned down by a barrage of gunfire while attending a party 
homicide detectives reported.

Investigators said 37-year 
old John Harvey Arnold of 
187 Pryor St. S.W. was dead 
on arrival at Grady Memor
ial Hospital from gunshot 
wounds below the chest area. 
—Police-said-Arnoldwas-al
legedly shot and killed by 48 
year-oid Lee Dvld Clark of 
3685 Belfair Dr. N.W., who 
was also wounded by another 
man.

According to Detectives W. 
P. King and D.L. Pike the in
cident was touched off this 
way. Both men were attend 
Ing a party at the home of a 
George Burden who ¡lived at 
1097 Fairburn Rd, N.W. late 
Saturday night.

Witness told investigators 
that Arnold and Clark had had 
a long- standing argument a- 
bout Arnold*s-wlfe seeing------
Clark, although the couple had

be made pending an Investi
gation, police said.

MAN KILLED BY . 
RAILROAD GUARD 
AT TERMINAL STATION

Install First
Black Bishop
BOSTON (UPI) — The Rt. 

Rev. John M. Burgess was 
installed Saturday as the 12th 
bishop of the Episcopal diocese 

■ -of- -Massachusetts^—the—first 
black man to head an Epis
copal diocese fa the United 
States..

More- than 2,000 lay and 
clergy attended the services at 
St. Paul’s Cathedral where the 
Rev. Burgess received the 
pastoral staff, symbolic of the 

¡office of-bishop.

;. IN A traditional service, the 
• staff was handed to the Rev. 
I Burgess by the Rt. Rev. Anson 
! Phelps Stokes Jr., who retired. 
: as bishop.
! The newly installed bishop ! 
; said in an interview he is hope- 

-1 ^««1 — — ——a. __

Atlanta man died hours after 
he was shot by a railroad se
curity guard early Saturday 
morning, police revealed. •

He was Identified as George 
Street of 1036 Lena St., N.W., 
who died during surgery for 
the gun shot'wounds to the 
right arm and left side of the 
chest at Grady Mmeorial Hos
pital.

Detectives P.M. Lively and 
H.F. Pharr said Street was 
shot by Joel T. Roberts, .em
ployed by the Southern Rail
road as a security detective. 
The shooting occurred at At- ______
lanta's TermlnalStatlonloca-—fullhat relations between men“

WASHINGTON ( 'U PI >' — 
Charity 1« fine, but the’ ghettos 
are not going to get “true and 
basic self-determination’* un
til they, get 'ready acetos , to 
-loans from banka to build 
their own businesses, a big 
banker, said Thursday.

George W. Miller testified 
before the Senate financial 
institutions subcommittee on 
behalf of a meariurfc to make 
credit more available -to the 
slums-both for consumers and 
would-be businessmen. Miller 
is president of the 57-branch 
Bank of the Commonwealth 
fa Detroit, which Has. *1.5 bil
lion in resources. .

“WE SHOULD be approach
ing the inner city economic 
system as one riot greatly dif
ferent from that of an.emer
ging hation-whroh 1« “devoid' 
of basic industry ' and is in 
need of fundamental 'capitali
zation, Miller said.

The measure he endorsed. 
SDonsored by Sen.'. William 
Proxmire, D-Wis.; the sub
committee 'chairman, would 
create a new type of private 
bank for poverty areas and 
would provide government 
banking-for-loans - fb-poverty- 
area firms.

Hill, Bond Fail To Halt i

first darken the continent fa 
Maxico, tiien.. cro«MM 

Mexico and reach thè Un
ited States at AnWachlcpta 
on the Florida Gulf Crest. 
Hie first sizeable city to 

go complotelf dark will - be 
Valdosta, Ga. The shadow 
wiU mqve up tpSavannah.Ga., 

'ipri the Atlantic, then to Char
leston S.C., andup the North 
Carolina coasttpNorfolk, Va.

The eclipse then will pass 
aver the Atlantic and totally 

I darken Nantucket Island off 
i Massachusetts arid the south- -

I •

Much ot the remainder of 
North America will be under 

I a partlal eclipse. But Reuri- « 
? ^g- reld ' thta.icbmparétl to 

__ _    ________ ---■■______________ -w--ww-»--»••->■ ». total’ecl|pe»,’7wmiWbe ‘

; s'“ »ital punishment to’-:- Georgia : of hls llfe. No person shall be < 
went down to quick defeat last -i deprived of liberty or pro-

; petty without due process -«A 
Two black legislators, Rep-' law.* ....

Bobby Hill of Savannah and ■ By a vpte of 125 to 13, the 
Rep. Julian Bond ot Atlanta, House voted to retain the pre. 
tried to amerid the BUI. “ of 1 sent language which .reads; 
night« bf the state’s proposed ‘No person shall be deprived 
constitution, now under constd of life, liberty orproperty with

THOMAS B. WILCOX, a 
vice chairman of thé. First 
Natipnal City Bank of New 
York, testified his hank’s ex* 
nerience; in making ' loans to 
slum residents was that they 
repaid loans at'a s1ower rate- 
and with more prodding than 
middlecla«,» 'c.'rtomers,' -but 
the loan failure rate was no 
worse; ' . <

'■ ■' ■?■ >- ' ■ ■'■- '■■-■: ■
Sen. Charles H. Percy,/B- 

111., former president a n d 
chairman _ of_Bell\ A '“Howell 
Co., suggested big business

week.

Bobby HUI of "Savannah and 

tried to amerid the Bill, of

CQI1BILIU11UD, UUW uuuv* «.****—-~ 
eratton by the Georgia House.

The amendment; authored 
by Rep. Hlllandco-sponsored 
by Rep. Bond, would have chan 
ged a sentence in the Georgia 
B1U of Rights so it would read

By a vpte of 125'to 13, the

sent language which reads:

i out due process,«* law.*

i»
III
i

Hill, a lawyer actlvelnclvU 
rights cases, argued that bls 
wording would ‘abolish death* 
from the state. The nearly.all 
white legislat ive body dis egre 
ed. . .. «

sky can’t Wt much darker?’ 
he said. "Then all of a sud- 
den, IFs like the man up
stairs turned out the light 

■with a switch. ' - r;' ■ ■
^¿The ecllpse wlll be total 
along a. path 86 miles wide. 
Points to the middle of the 
path will ba under total dark
ness for three minutes. Those 
just inside the edges will be 
completely dark for only a 
few seconds.

5

State Supreme Court Bars
Maddox From Succeeding

X1
Georgia’s highest court not- BY MARCIE RASMUSSEN i£?tiftable dlffexence'bet-

not »'special case, agreed un
animously Monday that he was 
barred by thé state Constlto- ' 
tlon from succeeding himself 
In office.

The -State Supreme Court 
said Georgia’s Constitution 
contained. for the past 107 
years “a provision making In
eligible any person who has 
served one four-year term un
til at least one term has trans
pired.”

Maddox said immediately 
that he would appeal to the U. 
S, Supreme Court. He saldhe 
felt he would be successful 
because-of prevlous Supreme - 
Court rulings facases"where

and justifiable difference bet- 

and other State House officials 
and it cannot be said to am
ount to "Invidious .discrim
ination”. ’

Maddox also argued that 
duetto his election by the 
General Assembly, rather 
than the voters, he should 
riot come under the constit- 
ional prohibition. He was se
lected by the legislature when 
neither he nor Republican 
candidate Howard “Bo” Ca
llaway received a majority 
of the votes in 1966.

thrów a ruling bjr Fulton Sup-~ ^een-tte^ee-xrf-gOTenjor-

aoüvmtonwarôai the party 
wfiifa they began arguing and 
Burden, police reported, or
dered the men to leave the 
house.

Clark allegedly attempted to 
re-enter the house and Bur
den, Arnold and Clark return
ed to the yard, where Clark 
reportedly pulled a pistol and 
told Arnold that he was going 
to kill him.

Burden them returned to the 
house, got his gun and return
ed tothe back yard, according 
to detectives.

At the moment Burden re-, 
turned to thé yard police were 
told, Arnold was running be
hind a car and Burden told 
him not to run and Clark al
legedly turned thepistol on 
Burden’s son and BurdeD then 
opened fire and shot Clark in 
the left leg.

Wounded, police said, Clark 
turned the pistol on Arnold 
and shot him as he ranacross 
the yard and collasped fa the 
street.

Clark was charged with 
murder and other charges will |

“ Lively and Pharr said-wtt» “ lií assipned Jurifor<exectrtives equal protectloh~cf thB laW;”,' j,nesÄ“jÄTrk£ »Wü"töt^Staté‘Srf-H
nesses had just left work at' i 
the Atlanta Post Office and | 
were entering thestatlonwhen ' 
they observed« man force his 
way Into the building after he 
had been warned by the rail 
road to stay away.

The witnesses said that the 
man jumped the guardand dur
ing the struggle, the guard was 
cut on the neck and throat. He 
got up off the floor and fired 
a warning shot and the man re
fused to drop a razor, police 
reported.

Roberts told investigators 
at Georgia Baptist that he had 
run the man off one time and 
that he retlrned attempting to 
force his way into the station 
and then cursed him.

The guard said thathetack- 
led by the man and was cut 
before he could get his gun 
free. When he finally got the 
pistol loose, he fired a warn
ing shot and then according to 
police a second shot was fired 
before the victim fell to the - 
floor.
•• Investigation continues.

ture. Aghetto businessmen.'
, “I THINK perhaps things proxmire [agreed. His rito„ . _ - . rx-jÄiime -.agreeo. rus Siu.might even get more intense _» _ u. __■«e‘ Uss S «:ääsWe’re going to more aware ot 
|our responsibility to do some- 
i thing about it — and I think 
; we have to work harder at it,’ 
he said.

Bishop Burgess is the son of 
, a dining car porter. He is a 
graduate of the University of 
Michigan. and the Episcopal 
Theological School and served 
in parishes in Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and Cincinnati, Ohio, 
before transferring to Wash
ington in 1946.

IN 1956 he came to Boston 
and in 1962 was elected suf
fragan bishop. Last June he 
vas chosen to replace Bishop 
Itokes who retired at age 65.

more thanrepital, sniall busi, 
nessmen need the manage
ment skills found in establish, 
ed businesses.

Better Life
For Mule
GhefloChild

preme Court sought to over*

erior Court Judge Osgood Wil
liams that Maddox Is legally 
barred from succession by the 
Constitution.

. The high court said the 
state- had broad powers to 
set voter qualifications and 
the “sole right”, to. set . such 
standards .for those seeking 
office, state and local and the 
voters themselves.

It said 44 other , state con
stitutions and the U.S. Cons
titution limit succession.

Maddox had contended be 
was the victim of ‘invidious 
discrimination” because the 
Constitution restricted his 
succession, rights hut placed -infon"justice Jule Felton said 
ho such>ibeii,-orii-“““ '*“-'14‘^ •’ .. ..—
-offices./ 'icefeto-.?' .........

Thé court said the gover
nor’s duties placed that tff- 
lce - to “a class by itself’

I

In a special concurring op-

Japanese Reds stir issue ol 
freedom of speech.

Egyptians cooperate with U.S. 
oil concerns. ■

Racial Problems Haunt

Mom, Son Get New 

Home; Millionaire 

To Educate Boy

Rich Southern Africa
i
1

As the 1970s dawn, white- 
controlled southern Africa 
remains the gemstone of the 
continent’s prosperity. The 
area also engenders much 
controversy. -

South Africa
The richest nation in Afri- 

~~' 'ea, surges Into, the Seven
ties under constant fire from 
much of the world-for its 

--------- ,— policy of apartheid — facia] 
separation.

In March, 1960,69 Africans 
died at Sharpevilie while 
protesting against the “pass” 

Jarirs -that govern nonwhite 
residence and Work. Result
ing fear of racial unrest sent 
the economy slumping and 
many white South Africans 
fled to ether countries.'

TODAY "South Africa’s 
economy has never been 

. stronger. . Gold and foreign 
reserve« are at record levels 
and w h i t e immigrants 

. ■ stream in to share the. boom. 
'.’-Incfenring numbers of the 
country’s nonwhite popula
tion enjoy quasi-autonomous 

. status in the self-governing 
•'bantu homelands.”

SOUTH Africa has diplo- 
maiic relations -with 'tour 

-Mack African stateAand ex-, 
.'tends considerable foreign

■Í?

tend«

By PETES J. SHAW 
United Press International 

aid to them. Black VIPs en
joy "white” status today fa 
South* Africa, a situation un
thinkable 10 years ago.

.. The “outward” policy of 
Premier John Vorster led 
in .1969 to an equally sur- 
prising rift fa the ruling'Na- 
tional Party which has gov- 
emed South Africa since 
1948. Rightwing dissidents 
split with the party hier- 
archy, claiming it had 
“gone soft” bn apartheid.

THERE remains an enor
mous gulf between the gen- 

■ eral definition of “liberal” 
. and the so-called. “liberal” 

targets of the ultra-national- 
fats. ■ . ■

The 1970s will see Just how 
far Vorster can go fa modi-! 
tying the tough race laws of 
his predecessors without 
alienating the majority of 
his supporters. A general 
election scheduled for April 
22, 1970, is expected to be a 
walkover for Vorster and 
deal a setback to the ao- 
far minority •■Verkrampte” 
(closed' mind) - conserva
tives. ' ■ ■; ■ - - •; -

THE Verkramptes, led'by 
four former National Par- 
*y parliamentarians, have 
formed a new party to fight 
the nationalists for alleged 
“deviation, from -tr»«1Wnn»l

I

principle«.” They face. . - .. ■ al- 
most pertain defeat but 
should remain strong enogh 
to continue the revolt

For. the overwhelming 
mass of South Africans, 12.7 
million blacks, the 1970s will 
be critical. The government 
now has all parliamentary 
legislation necessary to pre
vent the continual drift of 
black Africans to the cities. 
Firms wishing to e x pa nd 
must move to new •‘border" 
industry areas to úse ' the 
vast pool of? African labor 
in tribal reserves. ■'

Rhodesia -

CHICAGO (UPI) —' A 13- 
year-old blind, deaf, mute Ne
gro is going to have every 
chance in the world for a nor
mal life if millionaire Emil 
Marousek has anything to say 
about it - - ■ •*-.

Marousek, 70, a white wid
ower who has suffered a hear
ing impairment since child-, 
hood, read about the plight of 
Rickey Freeman in « news
paper after somebody poison
ed the boy’s dog.

MAROUSEK, who already 
has helped at least 50 other 
foster children, is an investor 
who manages securities for 
himself and. other people;

Marousek plans to move 
Rickey, and his mother, Mrs. 
Martha Wilkes, from their 
West Side neighborhood to a 
home in the suburbs. He also 
wants to give Rickey an edu
cation and the benefits of hav
ing a man around..

Richard G, Kelsey, a native T 
Of Atlanta, has been appointed 
head' at the newly formed '; 
APGA OfflceforHuman Rights ;b; 
and Qpportunitltes, which will' 
be : located . in the national,. , 

. : Headqtai'rters nf the A merican 
Personnel; and Guidance As- . :r- 
soclatlon In Washington, D.C. : 

The APGA.Office which o-

edwlth’ the boSrd area ofhu- -J1 
and' opportunities : 

for its members and those :oi 
they serve. .
- Kelsey who is presently the 
supervisor of guldanceforthe 7. 
State of. Ohio Department of ’■ ’ 
Education, will assume, his i 
new position as executive as- 
slatant' for Human Rights and 
Opportunities on Feb^l. / 

Kelsey attended Tuskegee 
Institute from 1946 to 1949, 
■majoring In mechanical to- '■ "• 
dustries. He received both his '?-j 
•B.S. ■ degree to elementary 
education and his M.S. degree 
in guldance-and-couriseltog—en 
from Kent. State University. 5 ; 
He is working on his Ph. D at 
Ohio State.University. .7

He has been employed as a 
postal worker, school teacher. ' “ 
He is active to various civic- 
organizations, and-is7the~auv—~ 
thor of several published ar- 
tides. r.

He is the sori of Mr. arid “p. 
Mrs. James Kelsey of 510 
Arthur St., S.W. 7:

I
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Volkswagen 
Leads Baby I 
Birth Íace—

j>-

M>aw statev
-'faereTwas no real'need for, 
the prohibition on successive 
terms and he had not done
so. '

Now all your 
UASavings Bonds pay 

higher interest

Mr. Jofth A.JDc« 
.»•»tfÖ ÄJUn ««wer. 
Ariyçbarn,

j-M?

If the rest of the world had 
1 Ito way, Rhodesia would be 

legally independent, called 
Zimbabwe and- ruled by the 
blackAfricanmajority.

Instead, four;years after 
unilaterally declaring fade- 
pendence from Britain, Rho
desia has yet to settle its dif
ferences with London.' The 
250,bOO white Europeans led 
by Premier Isn Smith áre 
more-finnly fa control than 
ever, the country is peace
ful and seems to be thriving 
economically.

South-Atocan poUce-destroyn- - ApoUo 13 flight Is delayed 
marijuana fields. • ; until April 11.

“THIS BOY is educable,” 
Marousek said. "I would say 
be’s'of' superior intelligence,

> ’ .. '. 
but. he’s never been able to 
communicate. He’s never hail 
a norami environment. He’s 
never had a man around."

: Rickey won’t ba without a 
dog either. He’s had 29 offers 
of animals since the death of 
Rebel, a 5-year-old Doberman 
Pinscher. Two of .the dogs are 
in transit '

J.

J,

ft

Now it’s official. ' '. ’ ; -
Now one of the safest investments . 

in the world brings you new and . 
higher returns. • -

Now your-U.S. Savings , Bonds 
pay the highest interest in history: 

. < a full 5 per cent when held to' 
maturity of 5 years and 10 months. - 
(4% the first year; 5.20^7 thereafter 
to maturity.) Previously, these'Bonds 
earned you only if you held
them for seven years.

The new interest began June 1. 
. 1969. So all of the Bonds you own. 

no matter when you bought them, 
have beers collecting higher interest 

; since that time.
Those. Bonds are still replaced.if - 

lost, stolen or burned.
You can still-buy them through 

Payroll Savings or the Bond-a-Month

plan.
Regardless of your other invest

ments, can you think of any easier, 
better, or safer way to build a nest 
egg for yourself?

It’s nice to know that, you are 
doing a little something for Uncle 
Sam, too. The $52 billion in U.S. 
Savings Bonds now outstanding in 
the hands of millions of Americans 
go a long way toward., keeping your 
country financially strong.

There never was a better time 
to take stock in 
America.

There’samanat 
the place .where 
you work,who

. can start you on 
the Payioll Sav-; 
•Ings Plan right now

ENGLEWOOD CLIFFS, N. 
J., - Thirty-one babies help
ed set a new record last year 
when they turned their pa
rents’ Volkswagens into mo
bile delivery rooms by being 
born tn them on the way to "’ 

- hospital maternity wards.
The previous recordhlgh 

for bables-born-fa-beetles 
was set in 1968. Twenty-eight., 
VWs we're turned into fast- fc 
moving baby-carriages then- 
as the same number of har- 

- -rled fathers.-to-bealmedtheir 
cars for maternity wards only 
to find that they had started 

|>itteetr tittps. anywhere'froth-a 
few hundred yards to several' 
miles too late.

Last year’s 31 victories in 
VW’s baby sweepstakes not 
only sri an all-time record ,, 
for ‘Mr. sStork,* but brought " 
to more than T50 the number 
of little ones who arrived— 
before their parents’ VWdid— 
since Volkswagen of America ___. 
began keeping track in 19647 " 

Babies whose storks beat 
the beetles are ellglbljrfor 
$100 in U. S. Savlhgs~Bonds, 
given jointly by members of 
the VW organization. Their 
pleased parents also receive t 
congratulatory 
the company 
prove there’s 
for one more 
gen.* .......................,

Sometimes parents com
memorate the unusual births : 
by including VW’s initials in • 
their babies’ names. Vicki 
Wyn Owens .is such a baby. 
She. was born in her parents’ 
VW last Aug. 1, almost in 
front of her father’s plumb
ing shop while the Owens cou- ■ 
pie was en route to a Wheel
ing, W. Vi., hospital.
* Ricky Franklin VW Rayfield' 
is another who won in VW’s • 
‘bonds - for - babies - born-- • 
in - beetles* sweepstakes. He 
was born Nov. 18 in the back 
seat of a VW beetle in Stock- 
ton, Calif., as their father s 
drove toward a nearby hospi
tal. . .

Even in the bloom of youth, 
however, the penalties of age 
become apparent — at least f 
where VW’s • bonds -for- 
bables-born-in-beetles* is 
concerned. Bonds are award
ed for babies born in VWs- ' 
during or since 1964, regard
less of when proof of the birth 
reaches the VW organization, 
but babies bom before the 
start of the' program in 1964 
are riot eligible.

letters from 
for "helping 
always room 
In a Volkswa-

J1

".I

-T*

f.

~ ‘"r' Bond» are II lrii,'stolen, or-destroyed, wereplsee theta. .
When needed, they can be cashed'at yoar bank Tax may be deferred

- until redemption. And always remember. Bonds are a proud way to save.

■>
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. W&h hfahor paying U^SavingsBonlB-
'i-- ■ ' - - -

FEWER FARMS
The^ Agriculture Department * 

has indicated the number of ’ 
farms operating the United 
States in 1970 is thé lowest in 
about one hundred years. The 
report estimated the number of 
farms in 1970 will be 3 pet cent 
below 1969. _

MAIL INCREASE SEEN .■
< .The Post Office Department 
estimates the volume of ' mail 
will more than double in the 
next 20 years. More than 82- ' 
million pieces were handled 
last year. Postal rates may be 
increased unless mail distribu- ;- 
tlon can'be further mechanized.
NASA CUTBACK ~

To save money,-the National ■ 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis- . 
tration has announced a 50,000 
Job cutback from its program in 
the next 18 months. Unmanned. 
flights to the planets and ef
forts tootbltamanned scientific 
laboratory in 1972 will con
tinue as planned. !

■ . i
X
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HEALTH IN ACTION

When it'was known, that it cgntained provislon for $19.7

an increase tn crime.”

T FINALLY 
'OT SOME

X CLRANEP 
CUT MUM 

ATTICI

: In I960 the world population was three billions. Today it 
is three and a half billion. The gain of half a billion in one 
lecadei8 a record and experts say we will gain another half 
aillion'in the next five yeare-by 19/5.

Even-more disturbing, the experts say, world population . 
will grow by a full billion between 1975 and 1980. Obviously, 
the time has come when serious thinkers and leaders must 
consider limiting the earth’s family to a size comparable 
írith the earth’s resources, which are limited.

Realizing the urgency of the problem, President Richard 
Mixon last year called for broad government action to meet 
the challenge. The United Nations is also on record in favor 
,f action arid policies which would pre vent the earth’s family 
from fouling its nest, so to speak, by excessive multiplicar 
ñon. Already in many countries excessive births prevent á. 
rise in the standard of living and invite Communism and- 
other isms. . . ■ . _ ' - ■ .

Pollution of the air and water, the decline of thé citiéB 
and the failure in many countries to raise the standard of 
living ^lw>¿iv stem from uncnntml led nnmilation/otowth. 
The issue must be. faced by progressive thinkers, govern
ment leaders and, social and population experts and planners 
or the world might be a much less attractive place by 1980, 
1990 or 2000.

....OF DR. KING’S PHILOSOPHY

In arriving at conclusions at critical times men should 
be entirely free from? the; Influences of any personal reel
ing which would affect their judgement

‘ 1 In a recent speech, Dr
J.H. Jackson, president of the 
National Baptist Convention 
UJS.A.,Inc., strongly indicated 
that he has arrived at a con
clusion concerning non-vio
lent Civil disobedience, steep
ed Ms- - widely reported - - 
dislike for the dead exponent 
of civil disobedience to this 
country.

When he delivered,his ad
dress to the Board of Direc
tors of the National Baptist 
Convention, meeting, to Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, 'he dld 
not mention the late Dr. Mar
tin LutherKtog, Jr., byname 
but it'is very obvious tbyrhom 
he had reference when he said: 

“In the decade ot the 1960’s 
_ - -- _ a' non-vlolent civil disobedience

Courage In His Veto
strategy of the Civil Rights 

President Richard Nixon showed unusual and rare, movement." 
political courage/ when, ho;took the' unprecedented action: Dr. Jackson went on to be
in vatoing.a bill dealing with health, education and wpl- o* tt>e p ?
fare^jecause-he-saidHt-wpuM^roducernwrerlnflatiom- "Under thIs philosophy the

_ While the bill was being considered by the Congress f^,16 
when it'was known that it contained: provision for $19.7; tSycorreetton tf Jtoctol ills; 

billion, dotiars, over a pillion and a quarter more money but ln the light of the failures 

the White House that the President would veto it.

The President , said the bill Prided for ’Mre wroM> . m someckses,
amount for the wrong purpose . . . . at the wrong time." increase to crime.” 
- He admitted that the bill orovidefl for politically slt^ to tMk“b^tbltt^k, 

popular causes, but he also stated: "No matter how po- mtred and violence, because 
_pular a spending- program is, Jf |: determine that its in such an atmosphere
enactment will have the effect of raising yotir-prices or - -- —
your taxes—Will not approve that program^

The President contended his action would be in the 
long range interest of better health and education pro
grams. , .-■ .

"A>bOve all," he said, "it is in the vital interest of 
all Americans in stopping the rise in. the cost of living."

It was also reported that this bill .would -provide 
for $6 million to be spent in a few countries where the 
people are . mostly wealthy and for $3 million in 100 
countries where the people are mostly poor.

We agree that heavy government. spending has 
produced jnflation which ¿ hurting all Americans,- but 
the poor are its worst victims. ,

need'to be closed. No school child need be denied an wlU10ut due process; This 
education as a result Of his action, we support the Presi- act was called 'supra-legal.'

!
than the . President , had asked for, it was rumored'.from. .I of the past.Tenslonsthatwere 
• ••••• .. . ... _ .. .. -- created to influence others for

good resulted in bitterness.

he ascended ,- - or should it 
be said that he forcefully took 
over - J in Louisville, Ky. to 
the 1950*,8 the presidency of 
the National Baptist Conven- i 
tlon. The naked force that he 
displayed is a matter of re
cord. Furthermore, he was 
given to civil disobedience to 
doing so, because he flagrant
ly violated the laws of the 
convention - - which he had 
helped to tosblon.

In his speech at Hot Springs, 
Dr. Jackson went on to say: 

“ Non-vlolent civil disobed
ience justified the disregard of 
the property rlghts-of others - 

,an<Lady.<jpatefi -thft-controi of..j

dent's veto and'think the Congress should give him only 
what he . is asking for. He is the Nation’s Chief .Executive 
and as leader, he. is responsible for his actions and the 
Congress should respect his wishes on this vital issue of 
inflation. ’ . '

The President promised the American people before 

elected. He is trying to keep his pledge.

To resolve the inflation problem and bring the-eco
nomy nearer to normalcy, where spending will be in line 
with government income, is going to try the best in most 
of us. ' ■

The President is looking ahead and not* at whdi- 
is expedient.

Non-vlolent civil disobedience J, 
as the strategy to gain civil r‘ 

rights for all and as a way to 
correct the remaining evils of 
the nation has faUedrnany of 
the hopeful people in the U.S.A. 

the^WIngii^PdSthathiW?‘ flbinyto curb inflation if I goodparlt^n to^ddress him

self to this point because no 
doubt, he recalls the incident 
in St. Lop Is, Mo., during a 
convention at which,he was 
seeking re-election to the 
presidency; when his support
ers caused the death of a min
ister from Tennessee by' sho
ving* him from a high plat
form. The injuries sustained 
by the minister in the fall pro-/ ■ 
ved io be fatal to him.

The mayor of St. Louis at 
that time was so disturbed by 
the conduct of Dr. Jackson, 
and other conventioneers until 
he was moved to utter Ina pub
lic statement, that the con
vention was not welcome to 
meet in St. Louis again.

;V. ■ '

President Thieu
One of the most disturbing things about the Vietnam war 

is the obvious and open refusal of President Nguyen Thieu’ 
to fully support President Richard Nixon’s policy-for a 
“Vietnamization” of the war-

President Nixon has said he hoped to pull all U.S. com
bat troops out of South Vietnam. In mid-January. Secretary 
of State William Rogers said that was the “irreversible” 
goal of the U.S. Government.

President Thieu told his- newsmen in Saigon, however, 
that it would be “impractical and impossible” for the Presi- 

_ dent to withdraw all U.S. troops in 1970, that such a pro
gram would take years and that he would not agree to it, 
in any event, unless he got what be wanted from the United. 
States in the way of arms and material-rand financial aid. 
• All of which is the same old story of U.S.- dealings with 

Asian leaders, even puppet leaders and those, like Thieu, 
who. owe their high office to U.S.-backed elections and U.S. 
military propping-up. They realize, after American blood has 
been shed, and billions invested, that no American Presi
dent can then risk defeat, because of the political conse
quences likely to ensue in the United States-

The time is overdue when Thieu should be told in no un
certain terms what the American schedule is; if he seeks 
to sabotage the allied effort, then the United States should 
enter into negotiations with non-Communist leaders in South 
Vietnam and seek to encourage formation of a .coalition gov
ernment which could win the support of the people, and 
with U.K aid assume the burden of national defense.

NOTES,COMMENTS
Gentility is often confused 

with wealmess.
• • • •

Too many eye witnesses ' 
usually confuse the story- 

•••• ■
A friend is someone who 

doesn’t expect any favors.
■ ■ ■» « * ♦...

who never make 
are poor coinpan-

\h-.

GOLDEN GLEAMS
A philosopher is one who de

sires .to discern the truth. 
-Plato.

À philosopher is one,wbo 
doubts.

-Montaigne.

People 
mistakes 
ions.

Many talk like philosophers 
and live like fools. .

-Thomas Fuller.

■. ♦ ♦ * * ■ .......

Flattery can move moun
tains and gullible human 
beings.

A fanMic palter

/,:/ J. ,

Yeti With unmltigatlng gall 
Dr. -Jackson said- to his Hot 
Springs speech: "As a result 
of non-violent civil disobedie
nce,- there has . developed in 
America disobedience to the 
Supreme Law of the land and 
d Is respect //for ' many ct the 
honored institutions, of the 
nation.*' '7 '

Brass Ticks would like to 
point 0ut to -Dr. Jacksqp that 
“Disobedience to th'eSupreme 
Law at the land . .“was a 
coihmon practice to America 
a long time before the arrival 
of Dr. Martin LutherKtog, Jr. 
on this earth; Surelyl Dr. 
Jackson has not been removed 
from his native Mississippi 
so many years until hlsmem- 
ory tolls him concerning that 

" state's lang and Infamous his- 
tory oC "civil disobedience” 
not to mention 12 other Sou
thern States.

Yes. Dr. Jackson can speak 
with authority about ‘'civil” 
disobedience” in a Baptist 
Convention, the largest In 
the world, with five million 
members, He enjoys politi
cal privileges which are not 
open to all, but the name still 
carries a great deal of presi 
tlge.

It would appear that Dr.J. 
H Jackson is speaking in be
half of those who inflicted 
civil disobedience before Dr. 
King employed.

■ Dr. Jackson, .went.oh fo.say 
that.-" There must be one stan
dard of justice and freedom 
and equality of opportunity 
for every American”

j His modus operandi makes 
empty his grandiose state
ment.

The Baptist minister’s 
statement is without example 

t-to support it and therefore 
Brass Tacks views the state
ment as'one of “dubious ere-' 
dibUlty”. <

Dr. Jackson is still attem
pting to .win a battle against I 
the late Dj>. Martin Luther | 

-King and .Ills non-vlolent ci- 
^vll—disobedience-philosophy;— 

<v£nte??&xro e-
the-philosophy embraced by 
Dr. King.. Time is a factor 
in Dr. Jackson*sablllty to un- 

fderstand and grasp the philo
sophy of Dr. Ring

A DISASTER LIKE: THIS 
COULD HAVE MADE BEGGS 

■ LESS HOSTILE TOWARD

HE WENT 
TO HELP ■ 
THEM? I . 
DOUBT THAT/

Traieieg Of Mimorty Dottori 
Lags Behind Population Rise

By
DR. PAUL B. CORNELY 

Thousands of black 
Americans never have been 
touted by a physician of 
s8«ws®s»St h e i r own

«

There is a 
?ood reason 
for this, ac
cording to a 
study made 
by Dr. M. 
xed Haynes, 
project di
rector of the 

goumr j National Me
dical Asso-

; WHO KNOWS!
“IrWhen was the Indianapolis

2. ___ , ,______  ____
3. To what .country does Mada

gascar belong?
4. How many inches of snow 

will one inch of rain make?
5. Which Presidents of the U£, 

were father and son?
6. Name the. country that con

tains .the most lakes and in-

speedway opened? 
What does ’'Arizona” mean?

How many Inches of snow

5. Which Presidents of tbeUJS. 
were father and son?

6. Name the. country that con
tains the most lakes and in
land waters in the world?.

Aasven To Wbo Kbows
1. 1909.
2. Arid-Zona ór "the dry belt.”
3. France.
4. Approximately. 10 Inches.
3.’ John Adams and John Quincy
6. Canada. - •

Ito In Jisticr- 
Coafiraation Likelf- 
Hayaswortb PbilosopHv- 
A i«>| Taiarri
Wnhiagtoa, D.C.—Insiders 

in Washington expect the sen
ate to confirm- Judge Harrold 
Carswell of Tallahassee as a 
Justice of the Supreme Court 
even though his judicial and' 
political philosophy is .about 
the same as that of recently- 
rejected Judge Clement Hayns
worth. ■; ~

There are several reasons for 
Carswell's better chances. He 
owns no stocks and bond?, gen
erally speaking,and is not vul-. 
nerable on that count. The 
Nixon Administration now 
knows what to expect in the 
way of opposition to moderate 
or conservative and will organ
ize its confirmation effort more 
thoroughly and at the outset.

In addition, another all-out 
effort-by the. left,- which has ; 
managed to veto appointments 
formostofthe last thirty years,' 
would not be as effective. Polls ’ 
show a majority of voters 
favors the President's effort to 
restore a balance to the high 
court 'and since liberals 
thwarted. the President once,. 
another negative campaign 
against aNixon appointee, with 
less ammunition, is not likely

A lanauc pmiosopner is me ¿¿Moiau. . / --1 <
- greatest of all possible ?j?xhe Irony of the.present sit-1 from 

monsters. : u*ttoriteH»«rJudge'Cam^rar:{tt^,s
-Frederick the Great philosophy is very close.toRepul
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cent of black physicians, 
against 65 percent of all 
doctors, are In private 
practice, and that 9 percent 
of black .physicians, as con
trasted to 16 percent for 
all, are in training pro-— 
grams. ' "

Blade , physicians have 
followed tiie trend of white 
physicians and - have be
come specialists rather, 
than general practitioners. 
Sixty-one percent work as 
specialists, but they make 
up only from 1 to 4 percent 
of {doctors who specialize.

The most common spe- 
J dalty is internal medicine, 

followed by general surgery 
and obstetrics and gyne
cology. Twenty-two percent 
of black physicians and 31 
percent ^all doctors are- 
board certified, 

' ¿Fife 
e black physicians

TIERE Is a pleasant Uttle game that will give you a message 
'1 every day. It Is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out 
your fortune. Count the letters in your first name. If the num. 
ber of letters Is 6 or more, subtract 4. If the number is less 
than 6, add 3, The result Is your key number. Start at the 
upper left-hand comer of the rectangle and check every one 
of your key numbers, left to right. Then read the message 
the letters under the checked figures give you. i-oi

5. Spear- 
equipped 
soldiers

■r,

dalton Foundation.
Only two percent of the 

physicians in the country 
are black, Dr. Haynes says 
in his paper. "Hie Dis
tribution of Black Phys
iciansin the United States,

1 — ' While 's'erioils efforts 
being made nationwide to 
overcome this severe short
age ol black physicians, a 
second reason why many- 
peqple never see a black 
doctor — most of them 
graduates of just two me
dical schools — is that by 
and large they practice in 
concentrated areas, often in 
the largest cities.

Howard University Col
lege of Medicine in Wash
ington,—p.C. and Meharry 
Medical College in Nash
ville, graduated 83 percent 
df>. our black physicians, 
now> estimated at about 
6,000.,
. Other. United States me-- 
dical schools turned out 15 
percent of the blade doctors 
and tito remainder studied 
1 n' Canadian or other 
foreign schools.

Black medical students 
have leaned heavily on 
Midwestern medical 
schools when turning to. 
predominantly white, insti
tutions.

These schools are led by 
the University of Illinois, 
University of Michigan, 
Wayne State University, In
di an a University, Ohio 
State University, New York 
University Harvard, North
eastern University, Loma 
Linda University and Chi- 

... Cago Medical School.. ..
Despite the location of 

the schools they attended, 
black physicians today 
have concentrated ttieir 
practices in California, 
New York and the District 
of Columbia.

As neither California nor 
New Yoik trained signifi
cant - numbers of blade 
physicians, these appar
ently attractive centers 
have benefitted from migr
ation. Dr. Haynes’ study 
shows Howard University 
grads tend to practice in 
New York while Meharry’s 
choose California.

• 4 ».
About 17 perteq 

aid’s graduates r 
the Capital but only 7 per
cent of Meharry’s stay In 
Tennessee.

States like Illinois, Ten
nessee, Mississippi, Okla- 
hom rand Texas. have 
.fewer black physicans to
day than they had in 19H 
Caliimnia has nine times 
as many now ns then.

Thirty-nine percent of all 
blade physicians «re in 
general practice, a higher 
ratio than for whites. They 
also are less Iftety to nrae- 
tice in groups than phys
icians in general, 2 psceot 
against M^pment

Two other comparative 
figures show, that 73 per-

h

’cëilt oi 
practicing today.------------

What all this adds up to 
Is that the training of black 

“physicians is not keeping 
pace with population 
growth, and, a greater ef
fort must be'made to get 
more black men and 
women into medicine.

The major universities 
have to take a look at the 
situation and see what they 
can do to help

There must be an ex
panded pool from which 
medical students can be 
chosen. The 100 or so 
predominantly white medic-, 
al schools have to begin 
working closer with col- 

■ leges and high schools with
in their states to encourage 
more black students to 
come into mediciné.

What are you doing to 
see to it that the medical 
school in your state is 
working toward this effort? 
Have you asked the dean 
what be is doing with the 
colleges in his area?

DAILY CROSSWORD
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Truman
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22. Excludes
25. French 

painter
26. Disorders
27. Eat greedily
28. Macaws —
29. Minister
30. Affirmative
31. Indolent
32. Commerce 
34. Egyptian
■ earth god 
37. More secure 
39. Oar fulcrum
41. Divert
42. Herb
43. Disney,' 

Whitman, 
etc.

44. Borders
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2. Seaport 

SE. China
3. Identical
4. Constella
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23. Ireland
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activity

34. Melody
35. Otherwise
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that of Clement Haynsworth. 
Both favored freedom of choice, 
.where no effort to' arrange or 
enforce segregationis involved, 
in schools. Both were overruled 
by higher courts. Both also 
ordered many facilities and 
businesses' integrated over a 
period of years..

Cue key to Carswell's se
lection is his age. At fifty, if 
confirmed will probably sit on 
the court for many years. Pres
ident Nixon was eager to find 
a young judge, one who could 
remain on the court a long time, 
because he feels those on the 
left or liberal side or center 

'have.dominated the high court, 
for several decades and wants 
to see that moderates have a 
voice on that body as long as 
possible.

Carswell also filled the bill 
-astoexperience.The President 
wanted a man with trial experi
ence and Carswell served for 
five years as a U.S. Attorney 
and twelve as a district judge 

. before going to the 5th Circuit 
Court - of Appeals In New Or
leans seven months ago.

InnamingCarswell, the Pres
ident.In effect, told the Senate 

-. .and the nation he was not being 
diverted from his course and 
and was determined to .put a 
moderate, or moderate conserv
ative, on the high court. This 

-Hime he is/Ukely to succeed, 
LSndce " to get more support 

" ____ _  In the Sen-
.Cttswell being a converted
ubllcan.

blade

1
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Basketball Scores

Morehouse

Morris Brown

Alabama A&M
Alabama State

Alabama A&M
Mlles

The Aaswers

Maryland State 
Virginia State .

Elizabeth City 
Winston-Saleni

Albany STATE 
Fort’Valley ....

Grambling... 
Prairie View

U.S. ending fund cut-off for 
Georgia schools.

BY JAMES D. HEATH 
(WORLD SPORTS STAFF)

Albany State 
Paine ........

Shaw............
Livingstone

Norflok State .. 
Winston-Salem

Bethune-Cookman 
Fort Valley...... .

throw. .- ■ ■ ■ • ■ ‘
Silver led all scorer with 27 

points and sparked the Tigers 
to 49-45 halftime lead. He was 
followed by John Mitchell with 
11, James Roberts 10, Larry 
Strozier 10, and Michael Hall 
13.

Tenn. State .... 
Kentucky State

Fla. Memorial 
Paine .......... .

N.C. A&T ........
Johnson. C. Smith

Jackson State 
Miss. Valley

Who is Bobby Richardson? 
Who is John Miller?
What is the NCAA game 
schedule change for 1970 
(football)?
What college basketball team 
is number one in the nation?. 
Who won the recent Ashe- 
Roche tennis match in 
Australlla? ■.

PHOTO NO. 4 - BRAVES MOST VALUABLE: A slugger’s 
slugger, Henry (Hank) Aaron, star outfielder for the Atlanta 
Braves,, is featured' giving a few remarks after the 100 Per 
Centers presented him the MVP Award. Bill Lucas present
ed the award.

Delaware State 
Hampton......... .

East-West car smuggling ring 
reported broken. .

W.A. SCOTT MEMORIAL TROPHY: This award is pre
sented to the national football champions captured by 
Alcorn.A-& M College, Lorman, Miss. The trophy is 
named after the founder of the Dally World, who is also 
a native ot. Mississippi- W.A. Scott, in presented the 
huge trophy to two members of the 1969 edition of the 
Alcorn Braves. ~ *

PHOTO NO. 3 - COLLEGE PLAYER OF THE YEAR: Penn 
State may not have captured the number one position in the 
nation in college football but the Gritty Lions were number 
one when Charlie Pittman was crowned Player of the Year by 
the Wrong Club. Dr. W.B. Shropshire (left) makes the pre
sentation.

Girls
Eva Thomas .....
South Fulton.......

1970 Marquis. iB

The medium-priced car with the 
most dramatic styling since the ContinentalMark HI

u? Marquis Brougham, shown, comes with concealed headlights, 
a big 429 cubic meh V-8 powerplant, Select-Shift automatic 
transmission, Twin Comfort Lounge Seats and vinyl roof.

PHQTO NO. 1-COACHES OF THE YEAR: The spotlight was 
placed on the coaches of the year, selected, by the Atlanta 
World sports department. (1-rj James Haines, Morehouse 
College, Swimming; L.J. Lomax, Fort Valley State, Football 
SIAC, and Marino Casern, Alcorn A&M Football National

Morris Brown College Is 
known as the . school on the 
hill but Morehouse’s Joel Sil
ver discovered gold in the hills 
Tuesday night in leading the 
Maroon Tigers to p close 91- • 
89 victory over the hilltop 
Wolverines.

Silver, a freshman from 
Goldboro, N.C., came up with 
two quick steals In the closing 
minutes to give the Tigers the 
close margin. With 2:23 left in 
the final half, Morris Brown 
was leading 85-82 when Sil
ver stole a quick basket, fol
lowed by John Mitchell who 
came up with a field goat and 
took the lead, 86-85.

Morris Brown went ahead 
by one , 87-86 on a basket by 
Jerome Murry before Silver 
tossed in another two points 
on a long jump shot and burn
ed for two free throws, giving 
the Tigers a slim margin, 90- 
87, and Richard Strong added 
the final point via a free

HIGH SCHOOL TWO FRIENDS: Monroe, Georgia is a 
small town about 40 miles from Atlanta and displays one 
of the best prep football teams ln Georgia. The winners 
of the Two Friends’Award in the High ~ School division 
are responsible for a part of that reputation. They are

Art Lockridge arid Stanley'Malcom."

FEMALE ATHLETE OF THE YEAILAlcorn A &‘M 
famous track stpr Mildrette Netter Is caught by the 
Dally World sports camera after accepting the 100 
Per Cent' Wrong Club_ Female-Athlete of the Year Award. 
She was an Olympic champion and a health and physical 
education major. 7 ;

COLLEGE;‘TWO FRIENDS:' History was in the mairing' 
when Georgia Tech captured the College Two Friend» 
Award - honoring the Yellow Jackets star freshman Eddie 
McAshan and James McCombs both from Gainesville, Fla.

Morris Brown placed six 
players in double figures 
headed by Leroy Batts, who set 
the cards on fire for 18 points 
and seconded by Murray 
Goodlett 15, Isaac Howard 15,' 
Sylvester Hickson 15 and Levi 
Slmonl3.

Coach Arthur J. McAfee 
stated after the game *We 
played better than expect
ed, especially when you come 
from behind and overpower 
a five-point lead. Wei got a lot 
help from several freshmen 
players, mainly Joe Sliver.’

He added “Yori don’t invade 
Morris Brown Gym and expect 
to walk away with an easy vic
tory.’

Morris Brown host. Fort 
Valley State Saturday night 
and Morehouse faced Tuske
gee In a homecourt battle.

SCORING
Morehouse (91): Mitchell 

11, Roberts 10, Woodhouse 7, 
Sliver 27, Strozier 10, Vick 6, 
Strong 5, Hall 13, Williams 2.

. Morris Brown (89):Harvard 
7, Goodlett 15, Howard 15, 
Batts 18, Hickson 15, Mur
ry 6, Simon 13.

Halftime: Morehouse, 49- 
45.

PHOTO NO. 2- WORLD SERIES HERO: Donn Clendennon, 
MVP of the *.69 World Series and star infielder of the New 
York Mets cheers the hometown with remarks after the 
Wrongers honored him for bis outstanding performance in the 
World Series. Donn is a graduate of Washington High and 
Morehouse College in Atlanta. . -

ALBANY,-Ga.-J.R.E. (Bob
by) Lee, Ul.basbeenrellev- 
ed as head, football coach at 
Albany (Ga.) State.College. 
The announcement was made 
here by the college’s presi
dent, Dr. Charles L. Hayes.

The. President, acting sole
ly on the recommendation of 
Albany State’s Committee on 
Intercollegiate Athletics, said 
’It is In the best interest of 
Albany State College that 1 ac
cept the Committee’s recom
mendation and thereby relieve 
Mr. Lee of the responsibility 

as head football coach.*

Albany State Seeks 
New Football Coach St. Augustine 

St. Paul’s ....

Hampton'’........
Virginia State

The most beautiful thing that’s ever happened 
to a medium-priced car

1970 Marquis Colony Park.
If Lincoln Continental made a wagon, CT3
this would be it Standard equipment 
includes concealed headlights, Yacht . S 

_-Deck side paneling, 390 cubic inch V-8, ^5!
power rear window, Dual-Action 
tailgate that swings down for cargo, 
or opens as a door even with rear window .
up. Even the luggage rack on top is standard.

Knoxville .. 
Morehouse

Dr. Billy C. Black, chair
man of the Committee on In
tercollegiate Athletics, indi
cated that the Committee is 
screening candidates for the 
head coaching vacancy.

Ou Miaate Sports Qaiz

HIGH.,.; SCHOOL
____ Boys- . C ..... ;

South Fulton ................
Eva Thomas ...... . .........
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